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SI9NFLOWER I NSECTS.
1)~ t. A . t(O(KI'RIEt.t, BOULDER, COLORAD>O.

i-1n uluchi indebted tii Mr. R. L Thoinpson for the followinig
information regarding sunflower insects observcd at Salisbir,
Rhodesia:

"As vet we have no record of any serious pest attacking
sinîlowers in Southeroi Rhodesia, and the nearest approach tu
injury' that has conte under iny notice was a partial defuliat ion ot
a few' plants at the Experirnental Station, Salisbury, liv the lai
of Plitsia oeichalcea. lit this case the plants r pdyrecovere<i.

nu injnry to the flower heads was appiarenit. The only uther
tnJntrý- 1 h.ive seen was the wurk oif a species of tinch, w hich stripped
the he.uls of soutec gar<len varieties of Ieliallhuts. 1 regret that i
is ratlier too late tu col lect i nsects wh ich visi t t he tluwers. Sucli
are Nery nuinerus, and, from memory, 1 shoulci sa), that <>ur wihi
and duinsticate<l races of Alpis mellijica (var. caffra and var.
u<nicolor adansoni) rank first, white <ither insects attracted in-
cI ode large n unibers of l)iptera, mnaintl, 'M scids or Syrphids, and
sin.il er ntinlers uf Aculeate Hynienoptera, especially Sculiids andI
Splîcgids. Chioridea obsoleta occnrred in soute nunmbers at the
floivers titis season, but otherwise 1 should say that diunal Lepi
duptera are unIs casual s isit(irs. Arnong the Syrphids the mu.î
conspicutis s isitor is an undetermined species rather similar ini
appearahlce to the Europeaiî Eristals tenax, and of sinii.tr habits.'
(Alril 0, 1915.)

This account is interesting because, althongh from a region su
reinte front the iý iginal honte of Ilelianthus, it descrilies a situation
singularly like that in <ither parts of the world where sunilower.,
are grown. Here in Colorado finches attack the heads, so that wc
have to lîag them iii order to save seed. Here at Boulder, Chlorjdeu
(or Heliothis) obsoila Fabr. the very rnoth olîserved in Rhodesia

-visits the flowers of annual Ilelianth us, as well as those of the
lierennial IL coloradensis ('ki. ln Rhodesia, as in America andEurope, there is the saine general absence of butterfiies as sunflower
vîsitors. The particular Plusia feeding un sunflower in Rhodesia
<lues flot occur with us, but J. R. Parker (Journ. Econ. Ent., 1915,
p). 288) records that Plusia (or A utographa) pamma cahifornica
Speyer feeds on sunflower
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